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IT is laid that in Alabama the Third Party Meeting Captared by
Democrats. Hew J&welry Store.A Fire Insurance Monopoly.

EoiTon Journal: We hear a great

4

The Speaking Last Right.
Messrs. Walter Henry and 3. H. Pou

had a large and appreciative audience to
greet them last night, and they made
speeches worthy of tits occasion. If there
was any honest voter in tbe crowd with
Third Party leanings he must have; left
with a full sense of the folly of following

such an Ignis fatuus.
The enormous injustice of the tariff by

which millions of the people of the
United States were heavily taxed for tbe
benefit of a few thousand manufacturers,
were shown in glaring colon, and th
policies of the parties contrasted, the idea
of the Democratic party being that th
prime object of the tariff tax was to get
revenue to run the government, while the
Republican party holds that the prime

- BU8IITES8 L0CAL8.

To borrow one thousand
WANTED upon five or tix thousand
dollars worth of unincumbered real es-

tate. ? Address "WANTS" care Jooskal
Office. New Berne, N. O. Sept. 8, 1892

HK Black ; Diamond Minstrels will
T play at the Theatre Hall next Tuos-Jda-y

night Reserved seats, 85 cents;
' dress circle, 85 cents.

PAPERS for sale in any
OLD at the Joubhal Office. Good for

pasting on walls and putting under
1 tfcarpets.

and BEANS for Fall planting at
PKA8 Drug Store.

18 Sw.

I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
Shop nicely and In style. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a
- pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
: style to give me a call.

7 Pbov. W. H. Bhbpabd.

'''OALVIII BOHAFFEB'8 WILDr OQEBBY ROOK AND BYE. put
hb expressly aiv JUaraaVead laos; 4is-eaa- a.

for sa r I 1A. Bedmond.

Vilt 'WHISKET forDUFrYa sw. for sals bv
jeM v JaO. BEDMOSD.

v D V. JONES, law in charae ofR the prescription department of

i. r'alaata'e Phsrmaoy. A.hivllle, N. 0..
bMopmad a Prasoriptioa Drug Store
mmx to estom house. Special oars I

iva w lb. Mtlxotloo of prsparalions
' fat preaorlptioa as only. The patron-age- nt

the pabilol solicited. maj89

M18U.8ACBAMESTAL.POBT sale
and

'"' J , BXDMOHO.

oB SALE JpoUa? horn. a ward
- I soaalouswellaparfael'iouga by

any aa4 a aarfaot bad by night, and you
v aaa pat away at asaoa alothlaa- - or othar

aruosst as la lb arag wardrobe.
Ym aaa set three artioUe for the pcioe

' afaaa. Me extra efcaraa for packing or
.. ahipotae;

! btia. Dr. Talaasga. wife of the eele- -.

aratad asreaebar, says tbasa loaagea ar
vwjr, very aloe."

' - PrioelaUratoa.llQ.IU,
. IUiasafll.114,

Knar Silk, M.SS5.
Silk Brooatelle, 85j 980.
Tarsns ! par oens. dleeoam esb with

ardarar hall with avd.r balaaoa 80
--

" days. ALFRED OOLK3.
Otaad aad Myrti Aveeaae,

. Brooklyn, N. Y.

or

Republicans hare made a proposi
tion to tbe Kolbitea to have men
named by the Kolbitea appoint
ed anperviHors of eleotlohs. The
scheme of the Republicans U to
capture the State for Weaver, tbns
causing a lose of Alabama's eleo
toral votes to the Democracy. The
Kolblts and Repablioang may join
force, bub the Democratic electoral
picket will be elected.

The third party candidate for

Governor appears to be In hot wa-

ter. When he enters the campaign
be will find the water boiling hot.
Bnt a physician lu Goldoboro de
cided that Dr. Emm was physical-
ly and mentally incapacitated. The
Doctor looked healthy rhen in
the-- third party State convention,
though when he applauded the ni-
gra speaker from Vance county for
abasing democrats we could only
hope that he suffered from mental
aberration. Such a hope was char
itable.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VER TI8BMENT8.

Wanted to borrow 88,000.

J. C. Harrison Sale of laud.,
Nunn & McSorley FruiW, etc. . . .

Steamer Defiance arrives and leaves
today.

The King's Daughters will meet st the
residence of Miss Mayhew this afternoon
at 4:80 o'clock.

The warrant for perjury against Dr.
Exura was withdrawn by reason of the
interference of friends.

T. A. Henry and V. A. Crawford, col.,
are the delegates to the (Republican Con-

gressional convention, instead of T. A.

Henry and Fred Douglass, col., as an-

nounced yesterday.

Messrs. Barnngton- and Baxter are fix

ing up for the tall trade. They nave
repainted tbe interior of their store and
are now having the front becomingly

painted 'i a very l:ght green tint with
maroop trimming. Tho bright appear
ance thus imparted makes a considerable
improvement.

The new firm of Nunn & McSorley will
Open in the Duffy building on the corner
of Pollock and Middle streets. Their
principle lino of goods will be fine cigars,
tobacco, fruits and confectioneries, etc.

Both these are New Berne young men,
clever and have plenty of energy. Our
best wishes co out to the young men hi

their venture and they are fully deserving
any success they may attain.

The Kinstou Free Press says that Mr,

Ben Duke of Durham, has established
two scholarships in Kinston College,

known as the B. N. Duke scholarships,

and that Messrs. Lee and Crowell have
established one scholarship known as the
Frank Grainger scholarship.- - These
scholarships' are to be awarded on the
ground of assistance and merit.

Y. M. C A. Conference.
The annual, oonfcrenc f the "Young

Men's Christian Associations of the fourth
KortV Carolina district will be held la
Goldsboro, September next, and

ftbe programme now m course of prepara
tion will be full of good things to those
interssUd 'in .this, groat .work for tip
young men oi our estate. ;

Amonir those' already secured to take
part" in tb discussions ar Prof. U. T
Adam of this city, Stat Secretary LiA.
Coulter, Assistant Stat Secretary,' W. B,
Gales, General Secretary j J. &Atidnon
of Raleigh, F. J. Hoge, Goldsboro, and
General Secretary H. D. Conover of
Goldsboro.
; Excepting Goldsboro, Kw Bern is
the only large Associatioaj in the district
and it ia hoped she will see to it that she
it well represented at this conference.

Begla at th Opening f School.
Kington College opened Monday with

nearly 100 pupils and a' prospect for a

good many more Tb Hew Bern Col

legiate Institute will open next Monday,
also several private school in th city. .

In this connection it will not be amiss
to again call attention to th desirable-
ness of every student belwr on Shaad
promptly ti tbe"' very penini ffthi
schW1 --Many seeifi to think they gain"

something "by"? waiting a day or two or
even until tbe second week so that the
clssses will b arranged, and the school

settled down to its regular routine of work
when ' they enter. Such tardineat 1

deplorable evil practice,, inconvenient
and vexatious' to the faculties of schools,

and also injurious to student who there-

by ' mis th foundation lessons, and
possibly directions for methods sod pi an
of 'study for the year which are some
times given to the elaavs la a body at
the time of their forcaatui he minting

of which renders th work of the student
ho;limitig later than th opening of the
KhU to a greater or lees extent frag-

mentary, and harder to understand and
V'-- pmf.Uble, to say nothing of the

,,.n of the bad habit Of d. rorsii

' a whii:h if carried into after life wi
v ' ' i mi!ate stiw-- '

1. u Vl,

f 1

deal in these campaign days from tbe
political orators of both great parties,
denouncing combines, monopolies, cor-

rupt corporations, etc., and the dear
people applaud, and the conventions pass
resolutions concerning such corporations,
and then, with strange inconsistency,
join in the support of men and measures
that serve to make such conditions
possible.

As a forceful illustration, look at what
is known as the South Western Associa-
tion of Insurance. If ever a corporation
had a monopoly, certainly this one has.
Will any one attempt an answer or ex
plain why in this particular section of
the South, we are made victims in the
high premiums paid for insurance. We
have a very efficient fire department, and
the aggregate losses sustained in this
particular section for year's post we
think will compare favorably with other
sections of the country where the pre-
miums charged are not over one fourth as
large as here.

While we are seeking foY "Tariff Re
form," in the matter of impost duties.
let us have a Reformed Tariff in the
matter of Insurance premiums. H.

Gaston House Barber Shop.
To the gentlemen whom I have hereto

fore served at John Brown's Barber shop,
and to tbe public generally, I respect-
fully announce that I shall for the future,
do business at tbe Gaston House Barber
Shop. It will be my endeavor, as it has
in the past to give satisfaction to such as
wish a good shave, hair-c- or shampoo.
uenuemen may assure themselves that
they will find at this place sober, respect
ful, attentive barbers, and quiet, orderly
conduct. I respectfully solicit a shnrc of
the public patronage.

aiiOlw T. 11. 11. kh HAimwiN.

Shell Rock Wanted.
Scaled proposals will be received for

thirty days, fori fbrjishing 1,000 tons
shell rock, delivCTsJ 3a wharf at New
Berne.

For further inforinftioJiiply to
3VV, i. Wallace,

City Clerk.
Ang. 6th 1892.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

NUNN & HcSORLEY,
DEALERS IN

Fruits, Confectioneries,
FINE' TOBACCOS,

And Smokers' Articles
Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.,

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

W Try our " 7 C's " (Craven County
Cleveland Carr Campaign Club Cigur),
5 cents, and "Cleve and titeve" 10 cent
Cigar. 9 3lw

Notice cf Sale of Land.
In DOrsaanM to th ordar of th BnMrlor

Ooart of Oraven county lu th projellnc
ibclB d titled Jm. O. HarrUoa. Adm'r af
John H. Ralah. asalnat It. V 8tcct t ai. . I
Will, en MONDAY. OOT. id, ItM, at the hour
of M. M , at lb Court lloaudoorlu tbacliy
of hwbrn,ell to the highest blddr Hie
land aworiDM in idj peiuion, mora

dertbd a a lot In Ilia city of
Hwbrn, rroatln n Qomb (treat and
Oardner' alley, more parties larly deserllied
la dead from John u. Uardner to jobn K.
Hatch, neorded la Kaoorda of Craven
oantv, book 75, pa St.
Tarnu of HJ : fl.oaeub, tbe balance to

Six auwUi with par cent, lntaroat. Till
ttaiaa uaui inn pt7a.n1 niue.

J An V. HAKKItl IPI.
Adni'rof J no. K. Hatch.

Sept. Sd. IMi WI

1L R. HOWARD,

General Insurance Agent,

New Berne, N. C.

Fcr Rent,
The office, newly fitted up, on Broad

street, adjoining my office, containing live
rooms. Tbe most central and com tort-ab- le

location in the city, Tor business
purposes.

Also, a few desirable dwellings for
rent.

I also have for sale several Building
lots.

Also, several small tracts of land, near
this city, o reasonable terms.

W. CARPENTER,
8 81 2w Real Estate Agent.

To Ginners

IF YOU KID COTTON

dnr, ozt the

Improved
BROW W ,

. The Best in the Market.

L H Cutler & Co.

Fcr Sd),
' One very large Iron Bafe, soitabla for

Banking business or a larva commission
bosioeas; weight B,t0 iha. Manufac-
tured by Hosier Safe aad Lock Company
oi Cincinnati. O. ' Cost three hundred
aad forty dollars delivered. Can bay or
ezchanga smaller safe by corresponding
wUh or calling oa BIO IKE, New Berne,
n, a :

Also, ana Baft, cost ninety dollars at
factory of lloalar, Bohmaa A. Co., of Cin--

cinnati, O. -

1 tieoe safna have not been out of the
f....tory only a very short time, and look

Hearing that Mr. F. D. Koonce, Third
Party nominee for Congress, had an ap-

pointment at Jasper yesterday, Gen. C.

A. Battle and Mr. J. W. Riddle went out
to be present at the speaking.

Arriving on the grounds they found a

pretty fair crowd had assembled, but
Mr. Koouce had not shown himself.

They waited and waited for him ; in the
meantime tbe issues of the day were dis
cussed in a familiar, style,

until at last the drill of the conversation
proved the sentiment of the crowd was in

favor of the immediate organizing of a

Democratic club. Accordingly it was

proceeded with and every man of the
neighborhood present except two became

members.

The following officers were elected: W.

W. Prescott, president ; E. L. Avery and
O.JH.Wetherington, A.

E. Wadsworth, secretary ; T. A. Dillon,

treasurer ; E. Z. R. Davis, Ed. Wads-wort- h

and M. W. Carman, executive
committee.

It was decided to .bold regular meet

ings of th club every Wednesday after
noon at three o'clock, so next Wednesday
aay who were not present at tbe Third
Party meeting (I) yesterday can hand in

their names for membership in the Ninth
Township Cleveland and Carr Club, and
meet with the club on that day.

Make another appointment, Mr. Koonce.

THE STATE FjWE IS BOOMING.

The Grandest Preparations Ever
Ma4e- -8 Maay Attractions the

Posters Will Net Hold

the List.

That seventeen hundred dollars for
races doesn't show up plainly enough on
these bills," was what a Chronicle repor-
ter heard secretary H. W. Ayer, of the
State fair, remark yesterday on stepping
into toe latter' omce.

The bills referred to are for the State
fair this year and they are very hanoV

They tell a lot about th attrac
tions which will be in Raleigh during
the fair 4week, such as the "Great Wild
West show," Raleigh's centennial cele-

bration, magnificent race trial, gorgeous
fireworks and the like: but the aecretarv

bewailing the fact that the bills did
n't tell half of what was to be. "There
wasn't any room on the bills to say any
thing more, said the secretary," and yet
you see were is not a word about tne lay-

ing of the corner stone of the Confeder
ate monument on Friday of the fair week;
there wasn't any room to tell about tbe
splendid bird and pet animal show which

will nave for tne especial benefit of
tbe little people, and it should be under
stood that it will not be a side show. It
will be part of the fair, and there will be
ao extra charge to see it; then there is
tb beautiful model of the cruiser 'Ral
eigh' nothing said about It in the bills

room tor it: in race i suan t ten nan.
I couldn't, and I'm afraid I will never be
able to tell all about it.

Yon see we are setting ready now to
have a bis military gathering aad parade.
noma or uie companies want to nave a
target practice and we ar rota to ar
range for that, and tbe list of other
attractions ia getting so long that I'm
actually afraid we'll have more on hand
than people can take in unless they can
star ail tbe week.

Bee this pile of letters I (apparently two
hundred.) Tbey are inquiries about the
fair aad they keep coming every day.
You never knew such a big way of in-

terest in th Stat Fair before. Tbe
paopl hay heard about tha big special
attraction w have. Pawnee Bill's Wild
West Show, and they ar coming to see
It - It's worth coming to see. It's the
biggest foot door show on this earth to-

day, aad the chance of seeing this free in
eoaaection with the StoteFair ia some-

thing that doesn't occur often. You just
ass: toe stw iuieign people wno nave
seen this show what they think about it.
Thev cant tell vou enough when tliev
begta, and you'll always notice that they
look proud to know that such a magnifi--

t snow ana easenainment h coming
to this town. In point 6fpopulation,
Raleigh I a much smaller place than
this show has ever visited; but we knew
it was a good thing and w went to work
aodiotkt If von can possibly help it,
aon t let tan peopta miss u. iu aooui
U and 1st ham understand that it U
aomethimr worth their atteatiooj

"Utaer anvtauur aooui ui racing i
Oh yea. W will everlastingly beat the

record la the time, too: both a to the
hone w will bars and th time they'll
make. There'll be at least fifty In boras

ia th raees this year. Ton know w
had fifty seven horses la th race here a
few , daya ago. All are earning to the
sir. and taerelt be outers oesiue.
tKstoOuonicl.

...

'. plates' Farmers' Manor.
Tha colored faraaaraof Rivardal bar

lag laid by their crops, amagad for aad
had a big dinnes, at which th oommitta
mad it plaaaaat for all who came. F.
Dooemss. of New Berne, and M. P.
Lolly, president of the Colored Fair,
Wars amour tha invited siesta. They
sad others spoke e topics pertaining to
sgricultnre, aad reeooiasendW the gath-
ering of laformatiosi tad obtaining eda-satio-

along with the (arm work, and the
bringing ap of the chlldrea ia latelll-geac-a

aad trained for careers of tuefttr

rrora Korth to Boath, from East to West,
. Come throacs of buyers eager,
Beeaast my prices arettba best

To Suit the meaas.whea.Bseagrs. -

Hera aomas tha toiling artisan
- To tars an hoaeat penny,
The horny handed farmer, too,

Toseethebargalaaauay.

The rich, the poor, they throng my doors,
Each one tUe sUancca to eoaWoa, ' '

They bny their goods frooij Bia Iaa't
Iwnoaa lUrr, V ' i A

And go home with happy, ftej
I 1 1 w war oa prices high, -- ,

It 'i i paw unfurled. I
' (J ils mammoth stock! and

N-- opening and arriving, a nire line ol

JEWELRY.
Am agent, lor Elgin, Walthall!, How-

ard, Koekl'ord, and all leading brands o.
WATCHIOS.

Am also thoroughly and scientifically
prepared, liotli with instruments and a
kniiwleilgo of their use, to fit any defeft
of vision that ran lie titled with Olasses.
such as I'sesliyopia, Hypermetropia,
Myopia ami Asliginatisin," Ixith single
and eompoiind.

Vatelu-.-- and .) wi Irv repaired
0111,11,.. Mid skillfully.

gioss Sjie( lac les just arrived.
I kindly ask a share of the patroiiaL'e

I' the people ! New lierne ami country.
issnring yon II1.1I. I will highly appreciate
our patrona.'e. ami will in all Irni-- .

ons "iiaranlei- salislaclion
1'all and ;tI hi, niiees. 'I'licy will
rpri-.- - idii.

1CIC! lllll'.j.

T. J. BAXTER & CO..
I'olloi k Si., I.. S. Wood's Stand.

Miss Ola Ferebee

Will 1 MI Sli' CLASS MON

A, SKI'I'. lsn; n iltt

School Opening!

My S ho.,1 v. ill

19th Seutember,
indii to hi, 11. - in New kirn he

ir

1,, jiif,,, )(,r

lil'.o W. M'AL

New School.
mihs i.i-- : H'NLS and Miss .1 A NIK

ItlfoWN Hill open a School iu Miss
Harriett Lain ' Monday, Sept.

I'lir lull Li ;lili course ivith Latin,
l .ok keelHli''. anil

rnian.
Terms: I'ri Dc pl , ti.Wt ; Ad- -
mi-- pupils. if.'I.IHI.

Horse Milliner.
Anyone isliinjr a First-Clas- s Si-- t ot

H ind made Harness will do well to ,.!!
111 .1. W. V, al Stewart's Carriage and
limners Dipository on Broad slreet.

Special attention p:,i, ( repairing ol
all kinds in this line.

Buy None Other Thau
Old Virginia Cheroots.

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

I'rico bmng Lhu naaiu as inferior

Clieroots.
U Mautfl Clock !irt ideates packed

in every box bought of

JT, Hlieli,
WHOhKaALK (IKOOHE,

HIVMjV, STOEart,
NKW BKRNH. H. Q

Disosway & Churchill,

MILL
A NO

Machinist's Sunolies
A

Speoi astlty !
CRAVEN STREET,

One door below City Hall.
All orders Rent to us will have our

prompt attention, and be delivered to
any part of the city without dolay.

Quality and prices guaranteed in every
instance. jelO dw fp

Sample Hose

and Half Hose I

Sample Summer Vests
for ladies & children.

Sample Suspenders.
Sample Handkerchief

Bags,
Everything Cheap.

Everything warranted
,to bo us represented.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder,
Highest of all in l iavoninR atrength.
Latett United State (Jovernvient Jie- -

port.
Roy at. Baking Powdrr Y.. Ktil Wall

St.. N. Y.

Notice.
Atlantic it Nohtii Cahoi.ina li. It. Co.

Secretary uml Trpiisun-r'- oilier,
NewU-rn- N. C, August 2:il, n;--

The 3Hlh Anniml ..I" tli.: SlocU- -

holdrrs of the Atliinlii ami North Caro
lina Railroad Company "ill I'r I1 I at
Morulirail Cilv on the 4 'I'liiinulav in
8epU:iii!-- 1KHU.

I' C. liOHKKTS,
H 24 Id Srricl.-ir- and Trrasun r.

lotice of BissolatioD of Copartnership.

Be it known that the linn of lirvan &
Howard, doinj; a (Jrnrral Insiiraner Imsi-nes-

have this day, I y mutual consent,
dissolved eopartnersliii.

M. It. Howard will conliniir tin-

Insurance at the firm's 0I1I stand on ( ra-

ven street.
Thanking the pulilir lor pavl patron

age, we are,
Very respect lull v,

II. li ItltVAN, .In
M. li. How oil..

Aug. 24, 18!) 2. 2'i

A TRIAL!
Having just inlilc-- l to our i

Delivery Wagon,
W e are now preun d 10 i;,...d- - mi

Short Notice
We ll.l .1 ntr.SII l.o'ljir-- l r. .1

Pic: Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

Wr ;ilsn cull nir I h ;lHrnt it m In

30c. BUTTER

Full Creaui Cheese
ALWAYS UN iu:.

Send us your orders an. w (i tr:illl

prompt attention.
lliaukiiiir our i.ii.l - lor (lien

favors ami trustin-- ' yon www

mrl of your till uiv Imsini
Very n speclliillv

Churchill & Parker,
8 26 fiiu Iirn:nl Sir. t, lierne.

ON HAND.

Wo arc 3 roil it o.l amonir all wide awnk
oeonlo wilh havinc on lmnd nt nil times
tho largest stock iu tho city in ovoiy de
nartment 01 our rniBiimaa. I ma mcann
we buy in large lota, and can sell at pro
portionatoly low pricos.

We assure vou, yon will in 11 so a mis
take if you buy botore seeing na.

Respectfully,

llsskbsrn & Villett.

UTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

I take pleasure in notifyinc my friends
and the public that I have accepted
SPECIAL AGENCY for thU Mate with
the

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OP NEW YORK.

Office hours from 10 a.u. to 4 p.m. at
R. B. Nixon's office, opposite O. Marks,
on Pollock street, where I will be pleased
to receive my friends and give any infor-natio- n

desired by those wanting the
best and saest Life Insurance. ,

f SD. J0NES.
New Bcmc, N. O. tt 1 .'

J. E BENTON, M.D., D.D.B.

DENTIST
Parftianantlyloeatad

J NEW1IKRN. N.O.
(lua a4mln1ntrd tnt

r t"..l lllll Of

object is to "protect" th manufacturer,
and by the working of this policy money

has accumulated ia portions of th North
until there is from $880 to 990 per head
in that community, while North Carolina

baa only f7 per bead.

It was quite plainly shown that tbe
Third Party movement is a Republican
movement, originated and steered by Re
publicans and run largely at Republican
expense with the direct Intention of
breaking the solid South ss a meant of
continuing in power and oppressing th
masses at the expense of the pampered
few.

As tbe eyes of the honest yeomanry are

being opened to tbe trickery and aa they
realise tbe trap into which some of them
wore being led to tho utter undoing of
their hopes of relief, tb Third Party fol-

lowing is getting smaller and smaller.
Such is in substsnc th news from all

over tbe State, and by election day we

may count on patriots of the country
rallying in solid phalanx and keeping
the Old North State ia the column of
pure Democracy, the only safe and hon-

orable position for it to hold. '
Coming aad Going.

Mr. A. W. Haywood, of Raleigh, who

heard the plaintiff's witnesses in th
against the oyster commissioners, left for
his home in Raleigh yesterday morning;
also Mr. Edward Doffin, who took down

stenographic report of th proceed
ings. Tne witnesses wnom tne atten
dants will introduce will be examined at
the hearing of tbe case in Vandemere on

Wednesday the Uth Inst
Miss Jennie Kennedy of Durham, who

has been visiting Mrs. Phil. Thomas,
left returning home.

Mrs. L. E. Cleve is visiting relatives
and Mrs. W. R. ' Guion friends in

Greenville.
Rev. T. M. N. George left oath

steamer Carolina yesterday to preach at
Yanceboro.

Miss Ella Ramsey of Raleigh is visit
ing at Mr. John R. Thomas'.

Mr. Tho. Daniels returned last night
from a trip to Durham and other points.

Mr. F. TJlrich returned from Oxford.
Mr. L. H, Cutler, who ha company with

bis daughter, Mis Addle, ha .bean visit
ing hlsdanghter, Mrs. J. C. Watkhw, of
Greensboroi returned to th eJty last
night, Mrs. Watkins accompanying them,

Mrs. J. it. Figott aad children r- -

tiirned from a visit to relative at Jonet
boro.

Miss Annie Chad wick returned from a
vistt to relatives at Einatoajf

Mr. C. C. Jordan aad family arrived
moving to th aity from Raleigh. -

Rev. 0.. W. Robinson, of Marahoad,
Whs has been spending his vacation in
tbawesterni part oi tbe Scat, passed
through last night returning horn.

Mr.. W. : H. Ernul, at the National
Treasury ' Department . was ia- - inanity
yesterday, en route to nwk a visit to lus
relatives at Ernul, N. C. '

Miss Bettie Robinson, who has bean

visiting at Mr. Enoch Wads worth's, left
returning to Chocowioity. . T ". .

Mis Fannie Holland left on the steam
er Neuae to ; spend a month at th New
York conservatory of mask. '

The steahtti Nenat of the X. O. Dl
line brought m th following passengers:
Mrs. G. H. Roberts rsturnbtr from
visit to. relatives n fraffoBc Mr, T. T.
Hargia Uo a visit to relative ha Pooo.
moke, Md.l Mi: Mary ,1 Allan; Bacrw- -

tary of the iNeiT ftwOollagJato tott--

tut, returning from spending a partioa
of the vacation' with her naraai : at
Salem, Va I Rv J..8,, Sawyer of Boa-oo-k

Island irit sa Nat to DvTham,

Ad Mr, rlJohMbn' and his atstef, Miss
LltS Johnson of Slisabsth Ctty.aatxmtS
to enter colleges of the Stat., :.

-
A Great Speech From

Hon. I J. Moon writes as as follow

from Greensboro,' under data af Btptasa
berlst . :' "

Eorroa Jocmal Senator
made th speech of ula lira her yester-
day. ' lie fwas . la splendid - eoaditioa
phyaicially land for-thr- e (ffl hours ha
held his audience , Of over i,tw paopl
under hi parlect eon trot. - Tha "pa
word 'i, ini Greensboro tocUy is God biess
Ransom, may . ha be-- spaiad. lot asany
years to teach ' and (err th people af
North Carolina : ',

The Senator , is (rolnr West today. Cb
has promised to s, uc to our peopl be-
fore the eaoipalgu oloaea, ,. . i ,

Ashamed r, Tlx"' Ci"::-m,'- - V,'

It Is a very antlo" T'cttoCtne
who bare heard tUe d -. s t' .... x
the county canvass t! t t e t I

- !nkera f,ul to euti , ;'a t'... r cii .
'i ..ry don't; even a t ' r7

si ' I of S'i.a - as . ,
i ,1 h i Koor-- , a 1 w 1 r y f

. : i ev v i t lis ' ;

Jaaos Mlnoral Water,HUNYADtNatural aperient.
For sale bv Jab. Bidmond.

OOBN WHISKEY for sal byPURE JAS Rxdmoxd.

DUFF Oordoa Imported Sherry, for
by Jan. Rkdmomd,

TM PORTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
X Baas' Ala aad Boras is uainness
Stoat, for sal by Jas Bxdmoid.

ttlOAESTtt very low5,000 aarea Ho wholesale aad
kail trad far sal by Jab, Bkdmoid.

"! ABB Errs COGNAO BRANDY
VJ aaad vary anaok la tho sick room.

Far sal by JaS Bapnoap.

Dkmoobatb fall into line.

Datt Cbootktt had lota of

horse sense. Bis motto, fcBe sure
yo are right and go ahead," is as
aoMd as a silver dollar.

Mobtb Uaxoltva and Virginia
delrratioaa kava waited on the
National Republican eotaroittte and
asked for aid la (be way of,; speak-era- .

"
.I-WV -

IF the Demooratio party eannot

ataad tbe test.ol reason and pfttri- -

otlaas it k unworthy of support. If
it can, it lryp Imperative duty to
support It, -. ;r v

. Deal fairly with til parties.
The right qf( 'priYAte Jadgement
should be respected, but evil . ten
denote, shobU M cnaredifsinBt,
and proper prjnclplee . of govern-

ment fearlesslyilefelided.

Btttdt closely the principle of
. parties. Cam pare the character
. and history of candidates. Con

alder the claims of all: without
partiality. Weigh the opinions of
all aad then act according to j onr
own judgement.

Th Faroe bill Is the lion in the
path of nsrrlsoB. lie is greatly
perplexed what to do whether to
ctiad by his own declarations or

' t&ke wator. His prospects are se-rl-

'y damaged ia the 8outh by It
I'.anser. " ..

BS

Tu Federal .r:iif Is
la eonlnnuioV wlthf lU

f ' '.s oSclals la irstabliahing
' t of Inflection and dlsinfec- -

t' i ci the At! :r and
' iC - t'aa and Mrxlcaa froa- -

3 ke? mi the cholera. .

i U net a alngl political

id tilth the reople's and
.a rrrt'cs are agreed,

'y t::I cf nr.' between
1 1 i '"Ity to t' I)mooracy.

' tt'j ctlj tLadr-foa- r of
V

n tat
'ni(tou ax 3

. Kotlce.
On and after this dnto Shavin? nil

Ten Onta at my Hhop, Middle d"--
J '

y.-- v r :r. c.
as w- .1 a whon flrt n-- '

t : ANi) r : V". a3'' r;r,:' 1,


